
r. WMut aalBi af VII4trry
for th lasuat relief d rapid euro ut aujfhe,
ssUi, boerseurss, aruup, aroueuilJa, taJusau, pafa
la Ihe breast or ewe, LO.

fJT B CauTiuua I a there art many counte-
rfeit, look trail it Ilia aif nalura bsfor purchasing,

anar unless II haa Ilia nama of M Ssuford
aV Park" sugrsvsd m lha wiaida wrappar, aa all
ether ara bw eaiiitrrfiits.

PARK WHITE ara Ilia aula Agents, la
whom all ardent all mid be eddroawd. Ala , im-

porters, wholcsal ami Mail agents of a'l valuable
palanl medicines warranted geuuiue. I3J Wash-lafto- a

at, San Francisco.
Da. A. II. STEELE, Agent,

43mJ Oregon Cite.

Tka.aatrl Ida alrt-VV- hat lady or fa.
Daman would ba deprive I of a hsutiful bead uf
hair, when, by Ilia lies uf Lrox s KsTHtiann au.h

ana can an eaatly ba had I Tw much value ran
not ba placed oa a liita Ih ad uf half bul, also, aa
intimately connected wilh the general health of
lha body fur lliia connect on la ninth eluecr Wau
la generally supposed. Tha KsTiuiaoa preaervee
and bosuihlee ilia hair, makinf il soft, curly, and
iM and, by lla cleansing and invigorating prop,

artiaa, gives tune and elasticity lo Ilia wli..la a.

Maid everywhere for 511 cents nvr bottle.
D. A. II. STEELE', Agent,

. 4laa9 Oregon C.iy.

BUllers Crlerelr Mlaasaca Bitter.
Three buttles ef Hosteller's Vegetable Stomach

BitlanwiU eura Ilia Dyspepsia t eua bottle will

ereale aa appetite, (urea off tha impura bile, purl,
fy lha bload and luvigorele lha eystcm l Iwu hoi.
liaa will oara Ilia worat form of liver comprint i

M bottle willdisaipils lhal weskuese al Ilia pil f
lha stomach give color lo Ilia tin.
part looa aail atrrugth la lha system, and lend
cheerfulness lo the mind. Entry lamily should
have llaatatlar'a celebrated Stomach U Hera. No
article ia a peculiarly adapted In our climate.
Sold by DrrifKiata, llolvls, and first claas aslani
throughout California and Oregon.

Cavtiuu. Hut era ara particularly rro,ucst,-- l
bewareuf a apurieua article manufactured and

to be llaatelter'e U.iicra, which all who
sail or aaa lha genuine arlic'e eaa detect, aa il ia

ever cold by lha gallon, but iuuare boll Ira con-

taining a full quart, wilh Ilia eork covered wilh a
metallic cap, and name ou cap and bottle, with

for ao.
Pn. A. II. STI'I'LR, Agent,

SMITH A DAVIS. Portland. Off City.
PARK WHITE. Osasraf Areata,

40m2 131 Itasaiagfea it., St f'rtnritc.

Tm I bo Airilclfd.
HUTCIIINS' CELEDIIATED BAt..DR. of Wild Cherrr. with a variety of hia

other popular Balnirl Medicinn, are now fur
ale al CHARLES HOPCst, Orefit City, and

al JOSEPH II AIW lHlWrt, Cammnk. 47y

ram for Sale for $1500.
T OFFER for rale a half wdion of

X land aiiuated about aix milea cart of l!"--

McDonaU't rrrry in KerkaSuuliam, LiimJll
county, and about Iwruly m.lralrnn Halam.

1'ha ahapa of the land auila it wrll far ordinary
farming, aud it b alo eat thi lull itoek farmt
ia lha country. The impruvrinrnl lucludra on
kuadrrd and twenty apple Irate uf improved fruit ;

art pt ach, plum, ami cherry Irani, art of which
will euou be ia plentiful bearing. The hicatioa ia

favorable to heiillli, iaboiiuliltil mid plcaaaul.
Tiwie will be given on a pirt of tha money al

meJvrate intvirrt, or good nook taken fur a part.
For further particular call on ma at the " Union
Store," Salem, or ad.lree by letler. Inforination
eonevming it cjo aun be had by calling Ou W. L.
'Adame of the Oregou Argiw.

Feb.il7,l6jrj-40ni- C. IIOEL.

HAVE OPENED THE ROOMSfyyK
, 0 VER.MIL WA STORE,

IM ORKGON CIT1T,

Where arc bow ready lo wail urma auch aa with

AMnOTPK OR mOTOUEAP
.v l.lheBcam.

We are dt'terminrd to furuuh aa twaj work aaany
artiet in OregoM. 0r piciurm ahow for ihemelvea.

FAMILY GROUPS biken, on liberal icrma
Call In aud get your whole family group taken.
You will never regret it, and your children in fu-

ture yvara will Ireueurv Ihe a aa a relic too

precHHW In be bought wilh gold.
Feb.6-49i- f rlUCHTEL it HOLLAND.

Von-Keside- Notice,
WILLIAM ULVSER: Yuu are herebyTOnotified lhal George Abenutliy liaa

aa action againat you in ilia Diatrict Court
ef the Kirat Judicial District of the Territory of
Oregon, io foreukwe a mortgage, g ven by you lo
him upon the north part of lit No. 2, iu lilock
No. 3, in Oregon City. in said Territory, ou lha ISth
day of Keptemlier, lrJ4d, to aecure Ihe piymeiil of
$184,111, with iiilcnat. You are therafure hereby
.required lo apiiear on Iho firot day of the lerm
of auid Diatr.cl Court lo be hi Id in Sal. in en Ihe
fourth Monday ill May, A u. liS, and auawer Ihe
bill in aaid action, or Ihe euine will bo lakeu aa
courceaeJ. . E. J. IIAKOIMG, Clerk.

I!y K.S. IIoi.lahii, Deputy.
MTtflCl A Jonnx, Coinplainuut'a Solicitura.

, Oregon City. Feb. 6, IH..U. 42wrj

'
.TTfilVTXOIwr, rA&MSH!

t H RE SHE RS REAPERS,

have Row on the way from lite EaiternWE Htalca, .

T Arrive aberiit I lie liial f April,
A SUPERIOR LOT

of the d inuchtnea. They combine
all' of lha lateal improvements, and we have lie

beeilation in aaying that we believe lliem lo be the

'. MOST PEHrEVVT HAUMIMCI

Bow brought to lliia caial. They were ennalrtictcd

under our own aupe'rvieion, having all the altera-liou- a

aeeeaaary lo render litem auilubla for the
eitMiitry.

The THRESHERS com at of two, four, and
powera (railway and aweep), wilh eleva-era.a-

every raeeulial convenience known to the
eaecpine.

'lUur SEAPERS and MOWERS are combined
tnacninee, euitable fur either mowing or reapiug.
They work from two lu four horeee, with and
without rakea; or, ia other worde, one ia a aell'- -

titof -

In Addltl9B to til Above,
We have, to arrive at ihe auuie lime, lha following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
. - vix:

JPtoria Plant, X 8.

JJottot Ctipprr Plow,
Extension Cltivalrt,

Qravtv'mt Grain CraJUi,
bcytut and Snaths,
' Straw Cutter;

Jlay Prtstf,
Hiy forltiond Rake,

Morse Rake,
Wheelbarrow,

Shore, Spade,

0X99. Kllll,
BARK MILLS, a TASSER3' TOOLS.

Alaa, a aalect aaaortineol of

" MITIIJ' AMD CaHreMTB' TOOLS,

Wilh maay ether article wet here rueatioBed.

Wa woald aay la ear aastoraer aad the public

gaaoraHy, if ibey ara m want of auy of the above

aMaueaed arlielea, Ihey will do well laeaH aad ace

uara before paruhaamg ehrawhere, aa wa art lialer.

4 lu tail IiW FOR CASH.
We weald alaa add that ear Maehiaee are being

rapidly eeU la amra. Hotter call and atrcure eua
of them before loo bile. If preferred, Machiaea
aahvered ia Portland, if tugged befaro arrival.

... VVk. C. DiiMtN r k CO-- , .

bregoa Coffin, 'J-- ' "' Qa"- -

I

4 LL wha ara Indebted lo the firm of Cuaua
il. Waaata ara la call al lhair
More and aellla by ca.h or awe forthwith.

CHARMAN k. WARNER.
Oregon Cily, Fab. 6, 1 Hid.

Tot Sal.
S)J( ACRE4 OF liOOD LAND aa the
All) Upper Molalla I'niirie, Fr panhulara
enquire of E. L. Uaaoi.iV, al lha Ciiy l(ok
Miwe in I Ireiroa Cily. Fro. 9, I fin.

HMAVIXtt, NMAMroUIXU, dke.

public are leapeclfullr inflamed lhal Ihe
THE have opened a SHAVINU MA

UMIN ojiu-ajil- Maeara. Uibeaa aV Fetler'e U.ll

laid Salcu,
JIuir Catting, Shaving, Shampooing, tyt.

die ia lha laleet aud inoal approved at) la.

Al, light juhbiug, At. Uenlle.
meii'a bvd rouiiia taken re af. and all oilier email
j inning done on Ihe chcai. al and meal ail e.litioua
Urma. JUII.1I TIIU.UAM tt.1111,

Jaa Sfl, Irij. Jtfuia it., Origon Cily.

WM 0. DEMENT & CO.,

OFFER fur aale Ihe following goodai
mill eewe, 16 fret,

9 " Xcut do
SO " row belle (auperior),
II) " haudl-- d aiea,
10 " w.lhunl do
IU handled do, aaa'daiwa,
10 M plale iligitera,
ID Almea' apwlaa,
9tl " eurry eoiuba,

JtlD Iba wrapping Iwine,
IIHI H I It rweking,
.MMI feel I K beMing;

INDIA RUBBER 000D3 of all bWp.
tiona. Oregou Cily, Jan. S3, I Sid.

MCttlVOL, SOObVlal HCIWL UOw.Htl

L. 1IRADLEY at CO have, in additionE, their wcll4wlreied flock of SCHOOL
BOOKS, juat received lha following direct from
the publiahera i li.'iU di. Handera' etoriee School
lloolia, among which will be found hia primere;
I at, 2d, 3.1, 4ih, Il 5th Young Ladiee' and llioh
Mcliool Reudere j alee 2S dot. 'I hompaoo'a Prac-
tical Ariihinelic, 25 dM. Willaou'a U.8. lliatory,
achnol edition 25 dot Parley 'a Univeraal lliatory,
rchaol olilion ; 20 d.- - Intelligent Riadera, 50
dot. alalaa, together wilh a Urge aaaortnitnl af
atalmnerv. if., ke. Send ynur nnlera la Ih
CITY UIKIK-STORE- , aad Ibey will he attend-
ed to without delay. Jan.29. Ir57.

MlW rPaaam la?" aTCUr' TV

Wt Oraefenberf Oompany.
IXSTITUi lON (incnrpnmted by Ihe

THIS of the Slate of New Yoik, cap-

ital $IU0,n(H), waa founded for Ihe purH of
anpplyiug the public wilh Ihe Celebrated GK A EF
ENUKRG MEDICINES. The eeree eoniprieea

remedira for nearly every dierae, adapted to ev
ery climate, r or lamiliea. Iravalera, eeameu, and
iniiiera' uac, they are unequuled. All ihe niedi

cinea are PURELY VEGETABLE, and war
ranted lo cure the diaeaara far which they are ear.
erally rrcmninended.

The (irarfeiitierg Company doei not prufen to
cure all diararea w ill one or Iwu med cinea. Our
aerira ennaiata of ELEVEN different kitidf, ad
apted lo the varinua diaeaaea incident to Ihe

and tropical climate. The following com

priae the aei iea of Graefeuberg Medieima:

Tka tiraefeaaerg Vegetable HUe
Are conaiilered the alandard Pill of the day, and
am infinitely auerior to any Pill before the public.

They niwrme without irritation oil all the eicre.
liom, purtfitij tha blood by the boweb, liver, kid- -

neya, and akin.

iTlnrwhnirIIIrlMf) Cnlhllcii,
iln infallible remedy fur all tlineuaee nf Ihe womb

and urinary organa, weakuere in the hack) pain in

brenit, nervouaneaa, debility, etc. In t'aliforuta
aud Urcgou, uul of more lliun a Ihouaand caaea

where this medicine haa been uaed, it haa in no

aiugle inalance failed lo givt permaiient reliefer lo
elfacl a certain cure.

GRAEFENBERQ SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extracl. One bottle equal lo ten of
the ordinary earaiparilla for purilying Ihe blood.

A aura cum for tcrofula, rheunialiain, ulcere, dya
MSeiu, salt rheum, mercurial diaeaara, culuueoua

cruptiom, Ate.

The lireea Moaatala Olatairat,
Invaluable for burin, wouinla, apruiua, clulblaina,
eorea, awelliurpi, acrofula, etc. Aa a pain eilracl-o- r,

it cannot be eicrlled. atfordins iminediate re-

lief from the moal excruciating paiua.

THK GRAEFKNBKRO

DYSENTERV SYRUP.
Tliiaexlranrdinnry article ia a eperdyand infallible

remedy in dinrrlwa, dyeentery, cholera morbua,

cholera infantum, and lha ytaiulic cholera, if lakeu
wilh Ihe first ayinptoina uf the dteeaae. It la pure,
ly vegetable iu iia compound.

Uraefeaberg CalUree't raaaeea,
For auininer comidaiut, ami moat diaeaaea to which

children arc aubj. cl lu true worth can never be

vet forth in worda, but it can be felt and apprcc a
ted by parama whoae children have beeu eaved.

No uio.ber eliould He witnotii
ttraereaaerg rile aVeaeeay.

Warranted a cvrtain cure for Ihie paiuful diacaae.

With Ihe Oin'meiil, there are very few caaea

wh eh cannot be radically and pcrtimiently cured.

A aurgical operation for Pile and Fmule ahould

never be reeorted lo until thia ointment haa been
thoroughly tried. Il never faila.

UEAETESMKae EYE LOT 10.
For iliaeaaee of Ihe eye, thia Lotion haa no equal.

It iaa apcedy nnd pooitive cure for inflammation of

ihe evea, wcakneaaes, dimneaa aud failing of eight.

Il wiil alwnye be beueScial lu acule inrUmmatiua
of the eyea,aud alao aa a waab on Inflamed surface.

CRaCFKNBKRO

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
A apeedy and positive cure for thia dietreasing

complaiiiU Theae Pille are compueed principally

al Quinine, wilh other vegetable louics,
and febrituga article. Tboueeoda have

been permaneutly cured by their use.

GraefrMfeerg CejvMaiaajpiiire'f Balaa
Sovereign ia all Bronchial and Pulmonary Die.

ease. It ia, beyond art qUcaiion, true thai eon.
rainptiou ie a curable diacare, aud the Coneump.
live a Ualm ia the beet curative ever need.

Sraereaaerg Health IUer.
Three b tiers ar akftfulry and elegantly prepared
from a number of iuvigorating, healthy rooie,

bark, herba, and vine. Aa invalaabio luaic and
bealtll realiH-er- .

ftraefeaVrrg Haaaal af fieaith.
A I...u4m. l urinted volume of 900 paaM, eon.

UiiHiig eoaciee and extremely plain description uf
,al manlier of diaeaaea, ine.r eyrnyunns win

wL Every family ehoukt have on. Priea

only real. It will ba lent, piart paid, to

auy poat office in Califoruia or Oregon, a the r
eeipt of eeuia oy man m r- -;

Address lledmgion at l-- . ban trancae.
The Graefenberg Med eiuea ere for eeJe by ail

Draggisia and apotbacarie throughout the aauexrf.

A. H. STEELE, Agunt, Oreeoii City.
Gaaaral Afot f Califoroui and Oregea

KED1NGTON at Ca,
Wnaieeal DruggieU,

Xe. 107 Clay atrt,aa fraaeioeo.

LUMBER.
those wh want I.UMIIEK eaa leaveALL bill wilb Cnaausa . Wsaaia, which

I will 011, and deliver the lumber In Oregon Ci'y,
if d.rrd. , II. 8. DUCK,

tlnifoa City, Jan. IK, 1858. 4mf

New Discover.
oo.ler.lf ned has aliened a

lA&IDI'l 1801III Ihw city in a bunding built expressly fur lhal
purpose, jus! below 'e More, where the
public may expect lo find hi in al all limea, fur tha
aell lea years, ready to attend lo all customer
promptly, ami in a way that cannot be excelled by
any one nf ihe craft. Charges reasonable. Give
me a call, if you please.

DAVID FRIED0URO.
Oregon City, Jan. 9, I bit). 3'Jy

WILLIAM ARMPIIIESTWHEREAS, an action iu Ihe District
Court of Ihe First Judicial D atrial aganal George
Groom, a debtor, fur ihe recovery uf
judgment en a promissory note for aitty-uin- e del.
lars awl asreuty-fiv- e cents. daUd March H, 1854,
and payable on or before let October, lbS4, there-
fore,

To Oorf CsTOorai
You are hereby notified lhal nnlraa yon appear

in Ihe District Court of Ihe 1st Ju4ici.il District of
Ih Terr.liirv of On gen, on Ihe first day of lha
lerm to be held al Salem on Ih 4lh day uf May,
I Hid, and aiwwer I he onmpleliil of lha sad Wil.
liam Armpriesl, Ihe same will ba taken for con-

fessed, and Ihe prayer thereof will be granted by

lb. court WAIT 4 KELLY,
Jan. 16, l85fUOn,3 All'ya for Pill

FARM TOR SALE.
T OFFER my LAND CLAIM on tha
A. Clackamas, twelve milce from Oregon
City, on auch lerma aa will justify auy
man in purchasing who waul a goad claim vf

040 ACHES,
having about 200 acres under fence, a good or.
chard, e hern, aud good buuaa. Fa. ruing
uieos.ls. and everyihiug necessary to carry aa Ihe
place, will be add with it Tiaie will be girea an
part of Ihe money.

For lerma, apply lo Charmnn Warner.
THUS. WATERBERRY.

December 28, 16)7. 3w8

E- - L BRADLEY t Co.,
ageuUfor Fowler . Wella' Life Illaetra.ARE Water Cur and Phrenological Joamala.

Ywa lhal waul a food fumily paper, aeud in your
name awn.

Subscriptions alao received for Godey'a Lady 'a
Biek, Graham'a Mag nine, llarper'a do., liar,
per 'a Weekly Journal, au. 8end on yoar name
wilh Ihe cash, and you will be attended lo.

OR BALE al lha CITY HOOK STORE,F 11100 quire blank bonka, full and hlf bound
Every variety. A few extra bound.

BitLE at Ihe CITY BOOK 8TORt,,FOR rearm siper, good variety, consisting of

cap, bill, letter, note, ic, Ac., also 75 reams
wrapp'ng paper.

SALE al lha CITY BOOK STORE,FOR dot IN K, in qt., pt , At con bottle,
itlao, 25 gross PENS.

SJLE at the CITY HOOK STORE,FOR eopiea Heaj fa VVrile,' ' How le " Bus.
iaes,' f., complete in on volume, beautifully
bonnd price $'2.00. illso, a general aatortmaut
of Fowler oY Welle' publications.

il km, a general aaaorlmcnt qf oiiscellaneoua oV

SCHOOL BOOKS

SitLE at the CITY BOOK STORE,
FOR Oreiioa cV Wnshinglon ALMANAC,
tor 18jH. illso, DIARIES Jot 1858.

Notice.

ALL peranne knowing themselves I be indent,
lo E. L. BRADLEY U CO., or to E.

L. Bradley Individually, by book acct, or other-
wise, are requested In call and settle up forthwith.

Jan. S, IH58. E L. BRADLEY 4 CO.

BEAT THEM! 4fcWHO CAN!

IIBBt VLOWa,
OF ALL SIZES,

ARE now being manufactured and offered for
in Oregon Cily, al Ihe Blacksmith shop

near Mr. Caulield's store.
The undersigned, having had five yean' expe.

rience iu the PLOW business in Oregon, begt
leave to inform tho farming community lhal he ia

confident of being able lo supply Iheir wauts in
the Plow line, if they will give him a call.

Dec. 26, 1857. J.W.LEWIS.

Sane'i Arctic Bxpedition,
CRIMEAN WAR, and etherRUSSr.LL'S works, for au'e al Ihe

rep 12 CITY HOOK STORE.

TO FROir GROWERS.
HAVE been for some lime past engaged inI the NURSERY BUSINESS, ami have

now on my place in

SPRING VALLEY, POLK CO,
a large assortment of the varioue kinds Of

FRUIT T R E S
usually kept in the best nurseries in Ihe Eestern
S'atea. My tree are of the best selections ever
brought to Ihia coast, and, being near the Willam-

ette river, I have every facility for supplying cus-
tomers North and South during Ihe entire winter
mouths. I have a Ian an extra lot of PLUM trees,
all of which will be auld on reasonable tcrma.

J.D. WALLING.
December 20, 1857, ml

FEATHER BEDSi
FEATHER BEDS, complete just received6 and fur aale by

Dec. 12. WM. C. DEMENT & co.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARII
A well a yoar Dime !

you want GOOD article al Ihe lowest one.IFsible pri.es, call at CHARLES POPE'S
store, on Main street, where you will find a large
assortment of GOODS as cheap a they can be

bought al any etore in Oregon City. Dec. 5, '57.

NEW GOODS.
received, a large andJUST of GOODS, consisting of

French and English Mmnrn,
Plaid, Sheeting, Canton Flannel,

Table Linen, Velvet Trimming,
Artificial,

and other fancy articles, eheap for cash ar pro-

duce. CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
Dec. 5, 1857. Maiaat.

DOZ. grape-vin- e cradle far aale by6 WM. C. DEMENT k. eo.

tjUoeJ Wheal WaMteeJ,
which the highest market price will be

FOR in cash r trade, at the
Sept 2. LINN CITY STORE.

OAT STORES, all kinde. w holes, lew re- -

B Uil. al BAIUEY S, Utnn Viif-

aad genta' KID GIA)VES. al
LADIES' BAILEY'S. Lin Cily.

OOD Wack aud green TKA, atG UAILbl , ax"" fy- -

a fine lot juat received and for
ORANGES F. CHARMAN

Caldroi Kat'lM
F from sixteen to sixty gal'oaa.. al0 iar a t WteS

sTUUT Mil D

CANEMAH HOTEL,
CANEM AH, 0. T.

T HAVE opened lha aboea Hoaaa ia
I L . .U k. Ium, ..1.8tiimiMiwiF'i.ii.i.- -i rr aca'l

ia wart apoa my frit sod tb paMw j sV

ROBT. CONNOLLY- -roerally.

UNITED STATES HOTEL

leased Ilia MAIN 8T.HAVING ia Ihia eily for a term of fjjj
ysnrs, w hsvo)iud Ihe same uader lli Jlssa
name af Ihe V NIT KB HI AT It) KOTE.U
and, after a riioaouoii rtrriNO vraao acrstaiNO,
eo aa lo render it every way adapted to eecuritig
Ihe comfort nf lha traveling community, we are
now prepared la wait upon all who may favor as
with a call.

OUR TABLE
will be furnished with Ihe best the market affords,

nana far Vrlval Viastltrt
eaa alwaya be had. GOOD STABLING eoa.
usctrd with tits aatabiishiui nl. Terms mudsrals.

WM. MAYES,
J. L. HUOPIIEY.

Oregon Chy, October 31, 1857. 99m6

PACiriO UWIVERSITT,
Forest Grort, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. 8. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
Roc. II. Lyman, A. M., Pro. Mathematics.

THE eollegiala year.conaisting of on larm of
month, will commauc aa lb first

Wednsaduy uf November.
Il ia Iho design uf this Institution la furnish a

thorough and complete collegiate eduenlioa- -

1 here is a Library of lUuv volume for lb nee
of Ihe students

Applicants for admission to college muet have a
knowledge of Ih comma English branehee, aad
have studied tha ancient lauguagea so far aa to
have read portions of Cesser aud Clear aad lb
Greek Reader.

The tuition fee ia $32 per annum.

Students Ruing for cellege, ae well as ethers
wishing lo pursue eollegiala studies without enter-
ing upon Ilia college course, will be nnder Ih in
struction of Ihe college lencher.

1 he fall term of 1 1 wreke In the preparatory
detirtinen! commences on tha 2d Wednesday of
September. Tuition, per lerm.

Tualatin aftcademy,
Forest Grove, Wathington Co., Oregon.

Rbt.Cusiiinq Eills, Principal.

Th fall lerm will commence Ih tret Wed
nesday of November.

ruilioa in the common branches, 16 in the
higher branehee, $8 per quarter. 20y

HVUMMITY K01.1.EUK.

MR. MILTON WRIGHT, Tucker,

WILL enter upon his firrt term in Ihe
Department of Ih Sublimity college

on Monday Ihe 23d day of November.
Tuition per term or twelve weeks, j.00
For each additional branch above the primary,

fifty cents more.
By order of tho Truster.
Dec. 5. ALLEN J. DAVIE, See'y.

OREGON HOUSE,
Third and Water streets, ljCORNER Ihe Kerry Lauding.

VKBUUPI VII I.
The traveling public are respectfully iuviled I

give me a call.
The OREGON HOUSE i Ih most plea,

antly located hotel in the Territory, aud ha been
so altered within the leal few weeka aa lo make it
on of Ihe most commodious Houses in th Terr),
lory. The table will alwaya be supplied wilh the
beet lhal Ihe Market affords.

Good accommodations fur ladies and families.
Good stabling and feed fur horses, with proper

attendance.
tJT The stage-coac- h to and from Salem stops

at the Oregon House.
rntcta:

Board and lodging, per week $7 00
Board, without lodging, per week 6 00
Single meal 50
Night's lodging...... SO

J.BAHM,
Aug. 8i I857ml Proprietor.

LINN CITY STORE,

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
that he has taken Ihe store lately oc

cupied by Mr. BauunliTON, at LINN CITY, with
Ihe design of continuing lha

General i4ercliairila3 Betas .
He will keep alwaya on hand a good assortment of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Root and

Shoe, Confectionery, Cigar,
Stationery, etc.

The above will alwaya be offered at Ih'
LOWEST PRICES!

For CtirA or Country Produce.
gr Please call and see for yourselves. JgX

THOMAS BAILEY.
Linn Cily, Sept. 26, 1857. 24

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITY.

JR. BLANPIED would inform tha public
he hae now on hand a large and

stock of ready-mad- e 11 O O T 8 and
SHOES, which ha offers for sale on reasonable
terms. Also, Water-proo- f Past Blacking.

MAKING AND REPAIRING-De- ne
to order, on short notice.

August 8, 1857. 17-- y

BRICK.

100,000 F0RBxvS..
sep!9 WJIf. C. DEMENT, e CO.

A Few Can
K that superior GREEN TEA juat received0 ..... ... r . . .. Ii.m u..

by w m. v. UE..U on t at uu,

CASES "Crumpton'a Medal" Tobacco at
aep 12 WM. C. DEMENT CO.'S.

SETS hollow augers, for wheelwrights, for25 sale by WM. C. DEMENT i. co.

Land Warrants
PURCHASED W

BY
M. C. DEMENT CO.

SETS wagon bexee, for sale by100 WM.C. DEMENT k. c.

25 SETS Ires hoops, ase'd sites, for sale by
WM.C. DEMENT Jr. o.

OAAA SEAMLESS neks ferial by
eivUUU WM.C. DEMENT c.

ChartajeiM Warswr
ree d a large assortment of SHOES,

HAVE children's and ladies' eh, and
CiiM fluflktna- - and Hoolee .! VSIllV ftoota

and shoes, and gaiter of all descr ptioas.

ALSO,
Cradle aad acylh, aeaths, hoes, rskre, forks,

spade, and shovels.

TOR SALE,
SET of TINMAN'S TOOLSA aad JMCfJVcmptai,br

uct. .l7. E. MILWAIN.

l aicTil
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE ie

THE to the earner of Third and Main Sta
f.irmerly occupied by M. Marks. sV Ca. eep 19.

B O O T 8 1

k SPLENDID LO T juat r.
X. ceiled, aae) far aale I. U W by

Nov. 7. J. B. BLANPIED.

IARY end Cemsaeedaaee ml Aanaj LaaD U by C rOPK. Jr.

ORRIS' PoelicaJ Work far sea. by
V.. POPE, Jr.

net racsived sid for ul by
LIMES F- - CHARMAT

Wa. 0. Dement 4t Co.,
WHOLKIALK it KKTAIL '

Daalan InOrocrli, Hard ware.
BooU k snoai, oroenry, c,

Iheir thank to Iheir numerous eua.
TENDER Iheir put hoeral patronage, aad ou.

Ik.ii a aoiiiinuanc af lb aaine.
They lake pleasure in Informing Ihe puhKo lhal

tha have now on baud a lars and desirable

ehek of Groceries, Haritwe, Boot ana ,

Crockery, and Boat Stores, lo which they are

nukinr constant euimioue iroru jw xura sou
San Francisco, purchased fur rath auly, aad are
euabled ut sell al rower price tha auy other More

lu Orcgoa City. tou.i,io3i,

Experience Make. Perfect.

Why Go to Portland it Buy Goods f

TTTE wish to inform our customer aad Ihe
TV nublio (enerally that we have now un

hand, In addition lo our usual hsavy Block of Gro.
csriss aud an of lb largest aud best.

selected stocks ef
READY-MA- DE CLOTHING

ever offered iu this market. We ale wish I say

that our goods ar af excellent quality, and lhal
we will aell

AS CHKAf AS ANY OTHIR H0DSI IN OIR00N,
Portland not etctpttd.

Our old motto Mill gowns our trade " Quick
sslss aud small profit." Our stock of goods ie

now open for inaprciien la all who will favor as
wilh a call. Call and are, and let sxpsrisncs
thsa speak for Itself. W sell is low as any in
lb Territory, fur cash, or produce al market rat.

i HA It MAN at WAUINtK.
Oregon City, May 23, rJ57.

W. . Botehiiu, BE. .,
LAFAYETTE, O, T.

REFERS TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohi

lror. 1, Host,
Prof. Courtney, La Fayette, Ind.
Dr. W. Armstrong, Findlsy, Ohio i

J. Fishsr, M. D., Tiffin,

J. Chsmberlin, M. D., Tiffin, "
Dr. li. A. Wright, Mexiou, Ohio;
Prof. H. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. t

Prof.J. Brown, N. Y.j
Dr. G. Kellogg, Milwaukle, O. T.

W. D. Hutchine Balaam Wild Cherry tl 25
Jayna's Expectorant 1 25

Alterative 1 V$

Ayrca' Cherry Pectoral 1 25

aud a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all lime. And 1 am making arrange-
ments to manufacture my Balaam fur the lungs,
from the Oregon oherry. augl5

LXVER7 STABLE.

WE ire now keeping a Livery stable la
City, where HORSES can always

be obtained

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
We ar sis prepared wilh excellent stable,

wall supplied with hay and oats, to kscp horses by

the day or week. Those who oall upon us may
feel assured that every attention will be given lo

horse left In ur oliarge.
GIBSON fc rOTTKll.

July 18, 1857. 14m3

Titni sfJtduTeaiena.
I HAVE made arrangetneuta for open- -

ais jng the " Titus Audrouicus" on a mom
IfliaLextended and improved plan. Additional

rooiua have been aeeured, and I shall now be able

lo lodge, and also furuiah rooms fur one or two
erivnla families. Thankful forth liberal natron- -

ar heretofore extended In me, I still eolicit a
. . . t: Lit. tlarge snare iruin me iravenng puouu. every ai
tention given to ft comfort and convenience of

those Who cell on me.

Titus g. clark.
Oregon City, May 30, 1 857. 7ni6

To eftjrriv, Direct from Vtm Tork,
In a Few Day,

PIANO-CAS- E MELODBONS, wilh
FIVE latest improvemcuts, which Will be auld

eheap for cub.
Deo.5,'57. CHARMAN A WARNER.

At War with Hard Tlmail
hard Times defeated!

BY
Jr. WARNER, Who, Ih addition

to their usual LARGE STOCK of

Dry Gawd and Oracarlen,
are about receiving per bark Metropolis and Mai-Ih- e

Vaaaar, Ihe following new supplies, via:

100 boxes English soap,
100 " Arucricun du., assorted brands,
50 " adarnautiue candles,
25 " sperm do.

10 wux candles, assorted colors,
3000 lbs No. I Halavia sugar,
4000 ' No. I Manilla do.
4000 Costa Rica, Rio, aud Java coffee,

100 Booee's domestic ground dot

50 dox assorted spice, in buttl
6 ' English ase'd sauces,
6 do do pickles,

10 ' American du do.

20 cases pie fruit,
50 boxes Windsor glass, aal'd slseat

1(10 kegs nails, all Bixeli
COO lbs codfish,

6 hlf bbls mackerel,
10 bbls lime,

1 case tobacco, ' Prills of the Union,'
1 do do 'Commercial,'

rid do 'Honey daw,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf
0 gross smoking tobacco,

dox tomato ketchup,
8 ' pepper sauce,

10 kegs dried apples,
Q lihls olssler nsKfti

Together with a aoftmhl of Dry

Goods, BOOTS, SHOES, and read made

CLOTH1NO, mhch we offer a LOW aaany
house in Oregon, either wholesale or retail.

Terms cash, or produce taken in exchange al
Ihe highest market rates. March 2 1 , IH57.

Baraecs aad Saddlery.
Tl I H undersigned having opened anew

f in BUTTEVILLE, Marion county, O.

Tr T-- , i ready lo manufacture and furnish

al short notice, and in Ihe best and most substan-

tial style ef Ihe craft, all kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and a

Trimming, drc.

March KH, ibji. a. wa.
000 BU8boAT8 8acke1'' rr

sspl9. WM. C. DEMENT, e CO.

LBS. pur Beeswsx for sale lew by500 ja3l WM. C. DEMENT k. CO.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
MOFFAT8 Syrup, Waiter's Balaam ef Wild

Cherry, at Ihe
OKfcOUn t i l l DHL, l D I Villi.

Sectional and County AIAP of
PRESTON'S aad WASHINGTON

for aale by

aaglf CHARLES POPE, Jr.

Malar Off I
VALUABLE sssorimeut of BOOKS andA stationery. Tesehsr aad dealer and all

uiterested en invited le call aaa exsm u.
Msrehas, 1847. C. POPE, Jr.

RUTABAGi
leby

C. POPE, Jr.

SETS eoopers' lek fur sale by2 WM.C. DEMENT eV co.

DOZ. peliabed eaat-ete- grai eeonpe far sal

by WM.C. DEMENT c.
fULL aral of Yaak Netwa al
JT mh2l CHARMAN WARNERS.

tBraparilia, ia aayeeaatity, al tha
SANDS OKEGlN CITY DUUG STOKE.

POt Oysters.

lO CHARMAN f WABMB.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale J?rlei Oarraal.
coeaacTBU wilv.

pay uuun. 1 uauceot budicinkb.
8hstlng,4.4....lllilSi.Wpr.cl.ovsr N. Y.cost
Drilling I'--'i' rautiici.
Bleachsd dr lling l..:Whsal, pr. bu S2.J5

shirting, I laltiOats do 75aNO

Striped do 15, rotutoes do 7.1

rjck.ui Wall Onions do o'i U0

lltniiis I2ikur l2al4
lllu drilling 'leal, fresh 9

Plaid hussy I6a2-i- ; rant.
Hnlinel 70a9t ; Appli a. Jrird lbs I

Keuluckv JeUB...254. :l'rache, dried S3

Tweeds 55a7i " do pealed

raiNTS. " I kili, dr ad.i.0a25

Bluaand whit 12! raonsiuas.
Ulu andoraug 1 2, Pork, rh ar mm.
Fancy Helttf " nKsa f2BaJ
Fumilur da 10a 14.' liana jo

do. wide. Wl.'llacon 14

M. dolalue 18u3u:Huller 4

Giiighains I5a22.fc.'l
. , oci:fi!mpaca i(

Tabl damaak 60a75;Haard, pr a
i.r k.ie M10

CIOIIIS uaeviy l
Irish linens 40al; '".tamtll aia RSlll.l

CLUTllinu. ; t
Sheep i ray nattls $21a.1;Uuck $Jud
Satinet do. .aaS?
Fancy cass. do. ...f4a5;Vnr .i- -

ltt..k do. as.1' W hite lead, in oil. ..K
Rsdflau'lshirla $1416! conusua.

Blue do. no. xj i aa I p; "'" """ r.
Hickory shirts 5a7f "
Calico d iral'J'.iK'mp iaia

BOOT Av BIIOKB. CAIul.e.
Men's kip booto $ia4iAJmantiu J03T

super no. oo....gnip""
ii tin. Uu...d r.li ctusaa.

Boy.; kip boot. .......SH:!'"'"! Vyjt
" li vy wi aosji J U.nnn j- - ,:

Metis' brg'spr. dox.. 8 7; American aittiejtl
Rtpbrgapruos.V'.'uv 1

i .ir-- .l d aot Prldeofth Dnion.40a4S

Wmn'sh'vy sh'a.ai3;!iun... 303i
hue do $ia;iuses

aaocsatKB. mabuw.bii.
OolToe UalSiShovela :

Tea Ii0a75j!padea "
Sugar, no. I Chi'a.... loiAxea f'!??

" cruahsd si Millaaw

Saleralua 10alC;Z cut saws .ia ay i

Starch 14: t able cutlery. r
Syrup E Boston... $1,15 advanc ou . Y.oaat

do. island v ,. r- -

NOMolaases i advance.
Liv. Salt 2a9t:Olher arlielea of hard- -

Table Sail 3n3j; warefMinaw waupr
Sandwich 1. Ball . . 1 Ju ot aavaiic..
Pepper J; Nails, use dsix.,prk fB
Allspic 40! horl.oe...35.W
linuaiuoa uuanu .,...

Sap 8a II' Lamp !?
vs.. Kaoi Rssslnnd .Tttltrtnl

LITE INSURANCE COMPANT,
Buston, Mass.,

Organized in 1843, and having a capital

and accumulated premiums utunt-in- g

to over 11,000,000.,
lake riaka In Oregon, for n term or

WILL or far life. Divideuda of profit to

those insured are declared every five yenre. lu- -

surauce mey be effected for the benefit of married..... . .i - l. ,.r .M.H.,.
women aad chtturen, ocyonu his i
ore of the party insured. Creditor imy Inaur

Ih live of debtors. Rate in Oregon will be Ih

aime as iu Now F.uglaud.
.ri.:. I. il.. .1.1.1 Amerlenn Mlltiml IllSlirtncaI uw B un www .....WW. - -

Company, aud is one of Ihe nuat reliable and suc

cessful, and insure on tne most isTomuie
inrnrmatlan msv be obtained from, aud applica

lion fur insurance made lo,
A. llUiiUUl'UIV,

Ageul f.r Oregon.
Consulting Pkyiriani Forbes Barclay, Al.lt.,

Oregon City, and K. B. Wilaon, M. D., Portland.
Oregon City, Jan. 31, 185.

sTo. SaritouT
by himself, and would respectfully say lo In

TSr.:..i. .n.t ilia iiuhtio lhal he ia

thankful for pnat patronage, au l will continue bn.
nesa at th old stand, and will sver be ready In

show his Goods to those who may favor htm with

a call. Come one, come all, both greut and small,

and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

and examine lor youraeivee nis spieimiu
stock Of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-

ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKBRX,

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, etc., Ave, Hula, Nails,

llrooma, etc,) nd almost every thing pertaining to

a geueral line of business. All kind uf cotiulry

produce Ukeu in exchange. Country fr onds will

hud It to their advantage l give me a call.

CHiiemahiSept. 6.

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALL
IT for Mine time past, lhal

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed al tho

LINN CITY STOUK,
to meet the derrtnnde of its constantly liicraiisng
custunl. These additions have now lieotl made

the store is enlarged, an l the stock haa juat beeu

rapientsliej With a large aasoniueui oi

iirocc rle, Dry Uoofla, sxc,
amonir which or

Panamit , Citrfcrt, ftM, raratoh,
Ginghams, llibltoni, AUeKeret,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a uaaiT nr.i. mobr,
At iho'LINVCi rY STtlKE.'

Metle "Small proftU und quick returns."
April II, 1857.

YAMHILL TRADE.
flAlIE new and fine steamer . iirw1 ma "- -i f) JiftitaaaT?.
built expresaly for the Yamhill trade, will leave

CASEMAH oil Alondara and Kridaye for L- -

rAVRTTK, and Wednesdays for invrua ai o a. w.

Nov. ill, 'ill. C. K.SWM I Ar.lt, niesier.

Jfotico to BUpper.
and after Ihie date, FKKIiilU will no

ON on ihe steniner BUS by tho rule
ot "Ships Measurement,"

Nov. ill, 47. C. E.SWEITZEU.

To Shippers
ind after thia date, fKMCll I will ne

ON en Ihe strainer HOOSXXJl oj
the rule of " Hhip'e Measursnieut."

Nov. 31, 57. d. u. o.nuii.

Kladcl Arclillvrl, 9 Vole.,
24. Abw, ExnmplcBor Machtnerjr

PRICE being Plana, Secliuiia, and
Elevations of Worka in several departments of
machinery, and geueral engiureriag,
Jus. Price $12. For sale at Ihe

Oct. 31. CITY BOOK S fUKtS.

Notice.
copartnership heretofore eiistinj belwesa

TUB Scholl k J. Btiiu in the Oregon Hone

ie Ihie day dissolved by mutual consent. Ji per-

sons indebted lo us will settle with J. Bauk, pres-

ent proprietor of the House, and all persons a

nat u will prcssul lbs same tuhirrs
for setllenienL A- - SCHOLL,

Oregon City, Jan.8,l85H. J.BAHM.

To stent,
A STORE KOUM. aiiuated oa Main,

iSiiisLstrset. eppoaits the Alam Street Hou
quite desirable part nf town. A pply lo

May 23. CHARMAN, WARNER.

received 30 bbls Saata Crux LIME,
JUST 20 sks PLASTER PARIS.

m)23 CtrAHHtAN s lV4r7.VE.

HUNDRED Iwo-ye- elj APPI.KFIVE ef Ih winter varieties, for sals by
Dee, 5-- CUA.RMAN k, WARNER.

ORE NEW GOODS,M al CHARMAN &. WARNEK'S.

K A BBLS. fresh Santa Crux LIMF !

Ovr S do. ealeined plaster received sad fbf
sal 07 WM- - C. DEJltNT CO.


